
NOTICE  SHEET  FOR  WEEK  9th  -  16th  JUNE              
 

We extend a warm welcome to all, especially  visitors.                                                              
We invite you to stay for coffee  after the morning service.                                                     

There is a crèche for under 3’s where your baby or toddler can be looked after while you 
enjoy worship.                                                                                                                              

If you would like prayer after the service please talk to someone wearing a  Green Lanyard  

   If you need a minister please contact Rev Les Hann on K720416 or     
 email  peerie_les@hotmail.com  

NOTICES  :-  Email Elizabeth on liz_stanbridge@hotmail.co.uk or phone 725156             

Notices by Thursday evening please.    Notices sent after Thursday evening will NOT be 

included in the notice sheet.  
Todays readings are  Genesis 11:1-9  &  Acts 2:1-21 

SUNDAY          10.30am      Mrs J Skinner     Steward Beth:  Welcomers Marilyn & Claire: 

    Coffee Karen & Rebecca  Counters Mavis & Peter:  PA Ed:                   

MONDAY    9.30am Totters                             

     1.30pm CBBs         

     6.15pm Girls Brigade                     

WEDNESDAY    10.00am Drop In meets in the Hub     

      7.30pm Worship Group                       

THURSDAY    10.00am Over 60s  

      7:30pm Pastoral visitor get together     

FRIDAY       2.00pm  Cornerstone Crafts                     

SATURDAY   10.00am Who Let the Dads Out                    

SUNDAY          10.30am Rev J Thomas  -  All Age Worship with Holy Communion 

    Steward Barbara:   Welcomers  Jeannette & Paul:  Coffee Elizabeth 

    & Lisa:  Counters Olive & Freda:  PA Ed:   

    6.30pm Sunday Bath 

Pentecost celebrations across Churches 

Jean Radley is co-ordinating a prayer station this Saturday, 8th June in the 

Westmorland shopping centre.  Volunteers are needed form 10-5 to either 

pray, act pastorally or to make refreshments. Refreshments are also needed in the form 

of tea, coffee, cakes and biscuits. The prayer station is in what was the old Shoezone shop 

at the top of the escalator. If people are unable to attend on the day or provide supplies, 

could they please pray for this event beforehand or on the day. 

 

Sandylands Social Team 

Quiz Night 

 

Saturday 29th June from 4.30pm 

 

Bring and share tea and lots of fun for all the 

family. £1 entry per person with teams to be 

made up on the night. 

All money raised will go into Church Funds. 



Praise on the Lake  Sunday 30th June  Enjoy a “Sail & Sing”               

on  Lake Windermere with Preston Salvation Army Band.                                  

Board the boat at Lakeside 6.30pm                                                     

Tickets  -  £7.50                                          

For further information, tickets and lifts, please see Delphine or tel 01539 737305 

Methodist Women in Britain event on  Wednesday 19 June 2.30 – 4.30           

at the lovely Cottage Wood Chapel,  near Penrith.                                                     

Jan Harrison, who will be known to many of you, is our guest  speaker,        

followed by a special Cottage Wood Afternoon Tea.  If you have never  experienced the 

superb  hospitality\catering at Cottage Wood, then you are in for a  treat.                                      

“Food for Body and Soul”   Speaker: Mrs. Jan Harrison                                                               

Followed by ‘Tea’ Sandwiches, quiche, cakes                                                                                

Tickets £6 per person 

Please see Delphine for a lift if you would like to attend.                                                                                                                                

Many thanks for everyone who contributed in any way to the Christian Aid fundraising 

events earlier this month. It was a great success in raising awareness, and in 

raising much-needed funds. Here are the figures for the different events/ 

activities:                      

 Church Collection: £ 354.85                                                                                     

  Count Your Blessings : £68.82                                                                                    

   Big Breakfast :£ 199.50                                                                                                  

 Afternoon Tea: £ 261.85                                                                                          

 Making a grand total of £880.02, plus gift aid = £1,005.14 !!! 

Farewell to Rev Richard Teal, Chair of District:                                                                            

Cumbria Methodist District invites you to the Farewell Service for Rev Richard and        

Mrs Susan Teal on Saturday 13th July at 4pm at Penrith Methodist Church.   The preacher 

will be the Revd Gareth Powell, Secretary of the Methodist Conference.  The service will 

be followed by light refreshments. 

Circuit Weekend 5th - 7th July  

Friday evening - Catered meal at Arnside church, meeting at 5:45pm [booking required 

by 16th June]; followed at 7:30pm by Praise & Prayer led by Rev David Stretton, open 

to all. 

Saturday 6th July - at Kirkby Lonsdale Methodist Church. Refreshments 10:30am       

followed by sessions led by Rev Jeff Thomas and Rev Wendy Thornton.  Please bring a 

packed lunch [drinks will be provided].  The day finishes at 3:30pm.  Please come and 

join us for a great day of fellowship and teaching. 

Sunday - Worship in your home church - the service will be themed around the       

weekend's teaching.  For more details contact Chris Palmer, circuit administrator. 

Festival of Prayer :  Rydal Hall   Sat  June 16th   10am-4pm                                             

You are invited to come and explore various aspects of Prayer.   They include            

Meditation and Reflection / Pilgrimage and Prayer  Walking / Contemplative Prayer / 

Prayer through music and movement.                                                                                              

The cost is £10.  Refreshments provided.  Please bring your own lunch.                                

Please see the  poster on the notice board 

Church Anninversary  23rd June  & shared lunch 

This year we welcome the Rev Philip Clarke to lead our service at 10:30am. Phil recently 

retired from the Burnley Circuit after serving in various settings including at Cliff College.  

He and Janet now live in Catterick, North Yorkshire. We look forward to celebrating to-

gether  and sharing a bring and share lunch after the service. Hope you can join us. 

Pastoral Visitors will be getting together on Thursday, 13th June, at 7.30pm. We'll meet 

at the church, in the Hub (comfy chairs!), so please enter the building by the Sandgate 

entrance, NOT the door next to the Spar. We look forward to a time of mutual encour-

agement, with a bit of time for a brew and for praying, too. Please let Jenny or Jane 

know about any item you would like to add to the agenda. Any church mem-

ber who is interested in taking on the role of Pastoral Visitor is welcome to come along, 

too. Many thanks.  



 


